Isolation and partial characterization of Het- Fix- mutant strain of the diazotrophic cyanobacterium Anabaena variabilis showing chromatic adaptation.
We propose a model to describe the changes taking place in biochemical processes/events to explain the development of heterocyst and nitrogenase in a diazotrophic cyanobacterium Anabaena variabilis. For this purpose, a mutant strain of A. variabilis lacking heterocyst differentiation and incapable of growth with dinitrogen as the sole source of nitrogen has been isolated after nitrosoguanidine (NTG) mutagenesis and selection by penicillin enrichment. The mutant strain (Het- Fix-) thus isolated has morphological variation and was incapable of reducing acetylene under anaerobic conditions, indicating its mutational loss of the process of nitrogen fixation. The Het- Fix- mutant strain had reduced glutamine synthetase (transferase) activity compared with its wild-type counterpart, suggesting a link between nif gene expression and the expression of gln A, the structural gene of GS. The Het- Fix- mutant strain compared with its wild-type strain also had an extremely high level of phycobiliprotein and a low level of carotenoids. Furthermore, the coiling of vegetative filaments in the Het- Fix- mutant strain, which reduced the surface area to be exposed to light, was a direct indication of the chromatic adaptation, because the mutant strain was found to be photosensitive, showing bleaching of the cells under high light intensity.